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As to Annexing Groat Annual (.leoting of
Good Roads Association

VJiloon To Bo Objoct atDittor
Attack In Congrooo Tomorrow

Let High Point AttendWill De By Itodenburg, Illinois

Leonard - Dcavcns -

Stamcy Company

You are Invited to attend
Our July

Clearance Sale I

YOU Can Always

a Cheap
Piano by the Method
Used in Selling It.

Pianos sold by Agents
begging to place them
in your home on trial
or to save storage or
forcing them in your
fome without your

Local Briefs
Ho! For Fort Caswell

Mr. Far. : :

What do, j, on think of the an-

nexation plan tut Mechanics ville
to High Point?

Resident

We think that it would extent!

to the residents of your village

the benefits of every municipal

convenience ' now enjoyed by
High Point.

It would. join you to the livest
city in this, state, giving you a

population of 14,000 in which
you will share the large naturaf
influx of new people and indus-

tries that are building High Point
to greater demenisons fast mak-

ing it the largest industrial cen-

ter in the state. Such advantage
arising from this annexation
would accrue to you in tenfold
giving you. the added prestige as
a center for new life and pro-

gress.
This is true because you would

receive the benefits of the public
utilities maintained by our mun-
icipality, arid in a number of oth-

er respects profit by a closer al-

liance with High Point.
It would extend to a large por-

tion of your working population
many benefits which it does not
now enjoy and change
suburban communities into ideal
residence districts.

In short it would boom your
tovn! If you like your own
suggestions get busy. Get
your committee busy

with the separate settlements
in the worlj of gathering data as
to population, assets, possible
revenue and other items of infor-
mation, and we will submit your
findings 16" the city council.
Our a)c jjoung representative,
Hon. T. J. Gold, will then put the
matter before the next General
Assembly.

DEATH OF INFANT.

Irine, the two-year-o- ld daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Chaplin, died Tuesday night at 9
o'clock after an illness of only a
few days.

The funeral services were con-
ducted yesterday afternoon from
the residence on Mendenhall
street at 4 o'clock by Rev. A. G.
Dixon. Interment in Oakwood
cemetery.

PRESS CONVENTION
CLOSES

Special to Enterprise.

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City,
N. G, July 25. The most suc-

cessful session of the North Car-
olina Tress Association closed at
noon today. The speeches were
of a high order, and the interest
in the work was intense. Among
the addresses were those of Don
Seitz, of the New York World;
Josephus Daniels, Governor Jar-vi-s,

Capt. Perry, of Annapolis.
The orators leave this afternoon
on the United States revenue cut-

ter for Cape Lookout and will go
to New Bern tomorrow on the in-

land waterway route, arriving at
home Saturday, The following
officers were elected for the year :

President, J. S Caine, Asheville
Citizen; Y C.
Hammer, Asheboro Courier; sec-

retary and treasurer, J. B. Sher-fil- l;

orator, J. J. Farriss, High
Point Enterprise; poet, Howard
Banks, Hickory Democrat;: his
torian, Mr. Depriest, of Shelby.
There will be a winter meeting at
Salisbury, and a summer meeting
at Asheville.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Rosenburger, Schloss' celebrat-

ed tailor, is at our store with a
line of fall patterns call and get
the best. Cannon-Fetzer Co.

Over 3,000 delegates have thus
far been notified by the Secretary
of t'ne 'North Carolina Good

Roads on of their' ap-

pointment to the Annual Con-

vention of the North Carolina

Good Roads Association. This

however does not include all the

delegates appointed for many

counties and cities have appoint-

ed dtlegates without notifying

the Secretary of the Association,

so that it has not been possible

to send special notices to them
from the Secretary's office. Ev-

erything points to the biggest and

most enthusiastic Convention

ever held in North Carolina or

even in the Slate.
Everyone who is interested in

gool roads or wishes to know

more about good roads, and espe-

cially those who are opposed to

good roads are cordially invited

to attend the Convention and

take part in the discussion of the

various subjects relating to good

roads, which will be taken up. U

makes no difference whether you

have been appointed a delegate

or not, you will be cordially wel-

comed at the meetings.

o
CHEAP RATES.

The Southern has authoriz-

ed found trip tickets at great-

ly reduced rates from all points in

North Carolina; also from Nor-

folk, Portsmouth, Suffolk and

Danville, Ya.. to Charlotte. N.

C, on account of Good Roads

Association. Tickets will be on

sale July 31st and August 1st, and

tor trains arriving at Charlotte
before noon on August 2nd, with

final return limit August 5th.
R. H. DelUttts,

Division Passenger Agent,
Charlotte, N. C

Attention Autolsts
A CALL FROM MAYOR

TATE

In line with the above, a meet

ing of all automobile owners in

High Point and all other Good
Roads Advocates is hereby called
to meet at the Manufacturers
Club tomorrow, Friday night at
8 o'clock sharp, for the purpose
of arranging to properly represent
Guilford county and High Point
at the Charlotte convention.

Let every person interested at-

tend the meeting and assist in the
good roads movement.

DENOUNCED TAFT'S NOMI.

NATION FRAUDULENT

Washington, D. C, July 25.
Business in the house was sus-

pended for an hour tody, while
Representative Morris, of Ne-

braska, a Progresive, denounced
as "fraudulent" President Taft's
nomination at Chicago. His
speech was a reply to speech yes-

terday of Representative Mon-del- l.

DEATH OF RESPECTED
COLORED CITIZEN

Uncle Moses Nay lor died last
night at his home on Fairview
street at 1 o'clock after a linger-

ing illness of many months. He
was 77 years of age.

His funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon from the colored
First Baptist church by his pas-

tor. Uncle fnse'a ilnatli urill fi
'regretted by a large circle of his

white friends, who have known
him for years.

Special to Enterprise.
Washington, D. C, July 25.

It became known today, that the

Republican campaign attack in

Congress will be aimed directly
at Governor Wilson. It was learn-

ed that Representative Roden-ber- g,

of Illinois, a strong regular,
is preparing a speech to criticize
Wilson's entire record, writings
and speeches will be the principal
work at large. It is reported that
Rodenberg is especially chosen
by Chairman Hilles o fthe "Big
Five" Republican national com-

mittee.

Guards Patrol M. Y.
Court Itoom

Special to Enterprise.
New York, July 25. An armed

guard is patroling the courtroom
and admission only is possible by
special ticket, to prevent intimi-

dation witnesses. Coroner Wen-bcru- g

today resumed the investi-

gation of the Rosenthal murder.
The grand jury continued its

into police graft murder
charges.

o

TAFT'S METHODS EX-

POSED IN CONGRESS.
Special to Enterprise.

Washington, D. C, July 25.
Representative Xorrts opened fire

upon the Southern delegates de-

claring the federal officers mani-

pulated the Alabama convention.
The salary list alone of these of
fice holder. The joint salaries
alternates amounted to $50,000
annually, he charged. "Every
white man on the Georgia delega.
tion except one was a federal of
fice ohlder. The joint salaries
were $52,000. The salaries of all
federal office holders from the
south at Chicago would amount
to $1,000,000."

WILSON'S CAMPAIGN FUND
AIDED BY REPUBLICANS

Special to Enterprise.
Seagirt, N. J., July 25. The

third term movement is losing
ground so fast there will be noth-

ing left of it soon, according to
hundreds of Republicans who
have written to Governor Wil
son in the last few days announc- -

ing their intention of voting the
Democratic ticket. -

The Governor's assistants have
completed a list of twenty-fiv- e

hundred letters of this class. The
letters are practically the same,
declaring the writers are tired of
the third term, candidate and an
nouncing they are working for
Mr. Wilson's election.

One letter was from the vice- -

president of an independent oil
company in New York, another
from the president of a savings
bank in Brooklyn, and others
from busienss "and professional
men and farmers.

From most of the Republicans
cam contributions, ranging from
$5 to $250, for the Governor's
campaign fund. The total re-

ceipts amount to about $6,000,
and the greater part are one or
two dollar contributions.

AT THE EAGLE TONIGHT.
. The pictures at the Eagle are
always good. . Our film service is
the best that can be got therefore
the pictures are always first class
and interesting. Their subjects
for tonight are "Queen Eliza-

beth's Ring,", and 'Exposed by
the Dictograph."

Wilma-Eagl- e Airdome. --

Always three good reels at the
Airdome for five cents, .for to-

night "The Old Violin,"' the Gov-ern- or

of East Africa and Uncle
Herman visits Washington.

.Mrs. Isabelle Lilliendohl and
little son. of New York, are vis-

iting Mrs. Cowenhoven at the
Bellevue. j

W. B. Henry, of Edenton, is

here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Elkan, of

Macon, Ga., are here. Mr. Elk-u- ii

is prominent railroad contrac-

tor.
I I!. Glover, of Statesville, is

here.

J. A. Rosen .:..;, 01 Schloss
Bros., Baltimore, tx;m tail-

or, has arrived and is j--
.

. .e Cannon-

-Fetzer Co.

We call attention in today's
issue to ad of Mr. W. A. Bivins
of Trinity who offers special work
in line of coaching in college and
graded school courses.

Miss Florence Blair, of Ashe-

boro, is visiting Mrs. A. M. Ran-

kin.

The Army and Navy games
Monday and Tuesday will furn-

ish fun for all.

Misses Nan Kearns and Allie
Strickland will return tomorrow
from the Normal at Greensboro,
where they have been attnding
the teachers institute.

Mr. and Mrs. McBullington,
of Bonair, Ya., are visiting at the
home of Mr. Chas. Ragan.

Miss Hilda Wall, of Madison,
who has been visiting Mrs. Chas.
Ingram, returned home today.

Mr. Covington returned to
Baltimore today after a visit to
his daughter, Mrs. John Sice'off.

Bob Walker returned today to
Mt. Airy White Sulphur Springs.

The workmen are doing some
needed repairs elevating the
tracks in front of the passenger
station. At this point the
tracks have always been too low,
causing mud and water to ac-

cumulate during winter weather.

Col. and Mrs. F. and
Mrs. Henry Shaffncr, of Win-

ston, and Mrs. Richard Willing-ha-

of Macon, Ga., are visiting
at the home of Mr. W. C. Idol.

THE CELELBRLATED
GRACE TRIAL

Special to Enterprise.
Atlanta, Ga., July 25. The

prosecution in the trial of Mrs.
Eugene Grace, who on Monday
will face the jury on charges of
an assault with an intent to
murder, this afternoon formally
supoenacd the woman's husband
now at Newman, Ga., but physi-
cians say his condition. would not
permit his removal to Atlanta.

FINISHING WORK ON
WASHINGTON STREET

We note that the W. N. Coler
engcrnecring department who
have been putting in the gas
mains on Washington street have
about finished except within two
blocks of Main street. The gas
mains average about 3 -2 feet
under the roadway. The company
has had a force of men busy
building back the streets, using
the steam roller on them to a
great advantage. The streets are
now better condition than they
were before excavations were
made for putting in the gas
mains.

NOTICE ELKS
Regular meeting of local lodge

of Elks tonight at 8 o'clock.
will be 'conferred upon

three candidates.
R. H. Sechrest; Secy.

COAST ARTILLERY RE-

SERVES PREPARING
FOR ENCAMPMENT.

The Coast Artillery Reserves
of North Carolina, of which Cap-

tain Lloyd M. Dodamead is the
Adjutant,, will start for their an-

nual joint exercises with the reg-

ular troops at Fort Caswell on
August 4th.

This splendid organization is
composed of six companies locat-

ed as follows:
1st Co., New Bern; 2nd Co.,

Wilmington ; 3rd Co., Greens-

boro; 4th Co., Salisbury ; 5th Co.
Charlotte; 6th Co. Henderson-vill- e.

Commanding Officer, Lt. Col.
Max L. Barker; Adjutant Capt.
L. M. Dodamead; Quartermaster
Capt. W. R. Cox; Artillery En-

gineer, Capt. W. D. Marrow; Or-

dnance Officer, ist. Lieut. M. F.

Hatcher.
Capt. R. H. Smith, Comd'g.

ist. Co.

Capt. ET A. Metts, Comd'g.
2nd Co.

Capt. E. D. Kuykendall, Com.

3rd Co.

Capt. C. L. Shaver, Comd'g.

4th Co.

Capt. W. M. Roby, Comd'g.

5th Co.

Capt. R. V. Ladd, Comd'g. 6th
Co.

The Field and Staff, Hospital
Detachment, 4th., 5th. and 6th.
companies will pass through
High Point on second No. 38,

about 10 p. m. August 4th. pick-

ing up 3rd Co. at Greensboro, and
the ist and 2nd. companies join-

ing the organization at Wilming-

ton, where the government boat
will transport them down the
Cape Fear to Fort Caswell, a
river trip of about thirty miles.
They will remain in camp twelve
days and will work on the six,
eight and twelve inch guns at tar-p- et

ranging from three to six
miles at sea.- - The men get much
real valuable training in sanita-
tion, physical training, prompt-
ness, obedience and military
courtesy.

The men are at no expense and
get a nice pay envelope besides,
and are kept away from all forms
of dissipation, thus returning
home in good condition to give
their employers better service.
The Coast Artillery Reserves re-

ceive their pay, transportation
and subsistence direct from the
War Department, and do not cost
the State anything for their en-

campments.
'

; 0 :.

The Dull-Moo- se Con
vontlon

Special to Enterprise.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 25.

Col. Roosevelt today completed
his plans for attending the Bull
Moose- - convention in Chicago.
The Colonel will arrive at Chicago
in August 5, the opening day, and
will deliver his speech the same
night. He has been at work on
his speech several days. Will be
gin "Thou shall not steal" and
end "the people shall rule." '

o -
ASK RESIGNATION OF

ROOSEVELT BOOMER
Special to Enterprise. '

Washington, D. C, July 25.
International revenue collector, J.
O. Thompson, today replied to
President Taft's demand that he
resgn hsi office by notifying sec-

retary of the treasury, MacVeagh
that he would not quit. Thomp-
son is a Roosevetl boomer. The
treasury officials ask his resigna-
tion on The ground that his office
was conducted unsatisfactory.

Only seven $15 00 Suits

Left, Now Just ....$7 50

$1.50 & $1.2S Dre8ses...98c

$4.50 & $5 Dresses.. $3.98

$5.98 Automobile

Coats .......$3.98

1 Lot 50c Middy Blouse.

small sizes. ...25c

$1.00 Emb. Flounce 69c

" "59c -3- 9c
J Lot 25c SUks 15c

1 Lot 50c 44 v25c
$1.25 Parasols ..98c

$1.25 & $1.50 Waists....98c

leonard - Dwnns - Slaniei Co

STORIES OF SUCCESS

corneuuTn, bliss
Power i never

ery fw from
'he vigor

f the human mind
luiokly appears

ben there ia no
onger any place
'or doubt or neg-

ation. In after
reara, when the

1 lime of Cornelius
Bliss waa one

from New Orlcane
to Boston, he. acknowledged that the
necessity to nuke not only hia own
auocesa, but to provide for a large
family of brothers and sisters, gave
bim the sense of thrift to wbicb ha
attributed the realization of hia
dreams.

When the opportunity was given
him to make a small investment in
hia employer's business, this boy of
eighteen was ready.

Constant saving and careful financ-
ing developed the young clerk into
the master merchant of his day.

System in saving bringa independ-
ence.

Push, pluck and perseverance are
as strong as an army when backed
by the battery of thrift, industry
and economy.

Start a aavings account tcdsy, for
it is what you save that counts.

A dollar in the bank ia worth two
In the pocket, and the interest on it
grows and grows.

IlCHOMBillfTlOST 00.

, GIVING HIM " TAFFY,
may please him, but try serving
him a dinner without ice and see
how. quickly his demeanor will
change. It is annoying to the
housewife to be without plenty
of ice during the warm months.
No iced deserts or toothsome ice
cream, no crisp vegetables or
tempting butter without good
ice. Let us serve you we do it
at 'a fair price. The quality of
our ice and system of deliverer U

the BEST.
HIGH POINT- - ICE & FUEL

COMPANY.
Both 'Phones 109.

OHu for Good OaK fcnel
Pin Starve; Wood

Wt ALSO SAW WOOD
"i Vfcoao 117 119 TfttoSi.

"Coupon Schemes," "Guess-I- n

g Schemes," "Club
Schemes," "Special Sale
Schemes," "Special Intro-
ductory Sales Schemes,"
etc., are fake methods, pure
and simple, for unloading
cheap pianos on people who
don't realize the difference
between a fine piano and a
cheap one, and dan't know
that high grade pianos are
not sold through fake
schemes.

You had better call on
the old reliable firm of
Chas. M. Stleff before
buying.

CHAS.M.STIEFF
SOUTHERN WARER00MS

219 South Tryon Street
Charlotte, N. C.

0

Special Rates
forthe Summer

We are giving a cheap
monthly rate to Familtiea
and Business Men :: ::

DR. S. S. COE

Physician and Surgeon
0

Office
Over Matton's Drug Store

High Point, N. C.

B.SCHWARTZ

Merchant Tailor
Long experience. First
class journeyman work
Shop upstairs over Clin-ards- 's

Store

PROMPT PAYMENT OF
POLICY.

Thomasville, X. C, July 16, 191a

Mr .Joe Foster, Manager,
High Point Branch Office,

North State Life Insurance,
High Toint. N. C.

Dear Sir;
I want in this way to thank the

North State Life Insurance Com-
pany of Kinston, N. C, for their
prompt payment of claim under
policy No. 2840 on the life of my
deceased child, Macy M. Coggin,
who was only in your company
23 days before she died, and you
paid it without any delay and I
want to thank your Mr. Darnell,
agent here, for the interest he
took in it. Only God and myself
know what a blessing it is, and
I want to ask all of my friends to
carry tneir insurance with your
company. :

Yours respectfully,
. (Signed.) Howard Coggin.


